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rvsiHMlSlblllty IS already enough for them I ncal Romance, written by person verticl oi manslaughter against the father, who ,he festival one of die most brilliant and social had made the voyage from Liverpool to Anjier in gENTLF.VEN’S SUPERIOR
to bear. This might lead US into a I*0»»*1" has ,,uJied dlI,Sc,ll,V the epinl end ,e iu the O&n year Ol hi. aae, and bia agonies are that lia8 evet been given in tbe United States. ^ tla ys belting the Oriental m the same voysge SHIRTS,

, ... ® , f character of the time, strike out many ecmtillation? so great that il i» thoug't he will not live to take —jv. Y. Post- by nine days.5 It has been suggested that the DRESSING GOWNS, lie.,
discussion, which we are perhaps not.^ faUhjW tfuth thal „,dy have eillier eacapeil, bi« trial.—^Kingston Whig. ----------------------------- -------— v;y3ge of the Oriental referred to, muet bave ; BABY
competent to maintaiu ; but at least xve i w nei<k'cted bv a severer pen. Hence the — ~ ; ; . . Lake Superior Items.—The Journal of the been her voyage from Canton to_L°7dofl'»1b?lt t°\ LINENS,

____________ _ .. \ - __aniTi° , , ,7, . , i „ainiv Irish EMiOBATiOH.-Qur last sdv.cee from i ift says :-Cop,er continues to eome forward I ,hi, w, a.e net folly informed. But the Oriental LADIES
know Hit» flitl «-.«kjnKnj [difficulty of truthful criUci-m, which mainly ; ela,rthat ettoi is a.e making to induce emi- ,:om the Cliff, Minnesota, Nmth-west and North made her voyage in 1850 from New York to Can- UNDERCLOTHING, 8ic
modern laws of the greatest impotance . depends for its interest uu tbe .eV.uUux.iion •« It.».. gralk>n o hem. The rmuMM O* that couu- American Mines. The propeller Peninsular clear- ton. 2000 miles beyond Anjier, in 81 days. The ,5gf yotre j)ame Street, )
l,-i w nf l-.to vp* rs been made to auner- i feeling» which have been exci’ed by the author | try consent to pay iwo-th.rds of the passage mo- e<j lrom ,he Sault on the 3d, with 96è tons of splen- chrysolite's voyage has been also repeatedly out- ! Montreal. >
li.l\ e ot late } ears Deen matte to super or fo| each adult. Ill consideration ol ,|„l mass, barrel and stamp work from the Cliff, doce by other voyages from New York. VVe are ;
cede numberless ancient enactments, ‘ , „ * . ... D __ , nli(r,iri, eni, this eum the paitics bind themselves to work a and geve.ai ton8 from the North American, the informed that the ship Sea VTifcA, Cep’a n Water- j
tr. i),p o-rp'ttpr wifptv and nrofit of the Tb<? U y °f ‘6 1* 1 RoSiar’7ld „ f d’ t certain 1. ngth uf lime at f,aed wageq,or eheto re- whole wollh ^ $40,000. man, sa.led from New York, December 25.1846, |
to lue greater saieiy ana prom OI ine ,the Prieet Thomas à Becket, both well known to pay ,t i„ mmthly uieulme .ts. Only Ca.hohc The propeller Manhattan, Capt. Caldwell, was and passed Anjier, March 9, making a passage ol j
subject, some expedient might be found j history. The style of the writing is pure ant] emigrants are warned.—Boston Journal. to sail k>r Ontonagon on the 12th. The propellor 75 days. I
Ixv Gtrill,,1 TnriePnnwiiU* tn rmu this I an.1 the incidents probable, and such a.---------------------------------------- Sopoleon biought down a crowd of passengers to The ship Rainbow sailed from New York, De- ,
b) skill 111 Jurisconsults to erase this l.vely, and t r?havp .aken niace Saiuno of thx New Wo*LD-£fiti*r«ifc the Sault, a portion from the Moct.rello, and the cember 3,1847, and arrived at Cantoo, February
seeming suiicrfluity from the statute , m,8ht be well concei ved to have ,akeo p Thr packet ship Nop World, CapL usual number from the ports along tbe lake. 29, making the passage in 88 days. Th
s , , j the more mioute tiding up of a great historical ~ g*,led at one o’clock to-osy for Liverpool, | The jflçonquin ai rived at the Seult on the 6th, 8hjp sailed from New York, June 25, and passed
DOVKai&O. drams. The poor Monk in his chrysalis state, and W||£ |1g o llUnd,ed st erage pas*nee.a. We are with eome forty of the shipwrecked passengers Anjier, September 8—a pawge of 75 days.

the proud Prelate in his full blown honours, aie .nforn.ed that six of the number, who are females, and crew of tbe MomOceUo, and all the arUcles We learn from a New York paper that Captain 
Rorrri Ann*__ An exchamre savs ■ " P” „ , 1. , *1.- ,,.n e-hirh 1 £o on a visit to their parent» and Irieuds, and in- saved fiom the wreck. She had a hard time in the ; ff. fi. Palmer made the first passage in the How-
hPFCLLATlONa—All exchange says powe.tuUy poort.aycd ; imm^ are tbe itepi1 which go ,Q ^ c^untiy; bul the remainder, seveie gale. Capt. M< Kay .un in under Point Qf thi. port, to Anjier, in 77 days, arming , —

that a l>erson of tlie name of Ossian E. led from the one to the other drawn with a lest of wboœ have bç,,, bere frum iwo to ten Keweenaw for lee, but the wind was too much there about 1st September, 1844, and the ship i Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale only, by
1wiM in.ll!p „n of ten thousand 1 discriminating and nervous pencil. It is not *o / have become d.«atisfietJ with the p.ospect, lor her anchors, and he was obltged to beat about | Montauk from New York, snd the barque Co- Job* Keb & Co., at their acre, Common Street,
Dodge made an oner OI ten in - ^ ki»*|f ,6 tue slavery to Rome to 1 Ld n’ tend to pass the rest of their days in the.r under the coast for twelve houis, during which - quette from Boston, about the same time, eyh , Canal Mhari, Montreal. ___
dollars fur the use of the Crystal Palace “ to eu,|jecl Henry1 II and bis native land. They are mostly Iiish.->*. y. time Capt. McKay never lefi tbe helm. , making the passage in less than 80 days.—Jdver- None Genuine unless Signed
tvr one day and night immediately after ^ thi. ------------------------------------ Munafclil, *. _ Tw „ ««•

the cluse ot the Exhibition. This IS u c.lUini, don. With a vigorous, laketn* mt.lii- : Dr Gom-rietl Kiakel, the German scholar and Westward ami along the line of tbe National ; Co*V* p^n'J’oKkc'Vo 7iobr7, »^«!l
dod-e which disphtvs more sense and'gent, and unswerving bond. His inhumanity, bis who is on a niasion to his countrymen Road this season, says Emlgrantsare conUually , __
„ ' , , . 1 1 ., t J 1 'h.nocr .v his vanity his sclhshnese.anil bis utter m the Cnitcd Sûtes, «as received at Pittsburgh ,w,™g through^^ here, bound Weatwaril, in great IW,.
forethought than any other artful dodge bypoc y, y> Saturday with great demonstrations of enlhu- numbers. For the past three or four weeks, the i960................UW*
we have heard of fur some time besides «”*»'“• of ,be 1,y Sro! M«e than 6,« thou»n,l perron. a«m- SêÜ0M, Road h« been thronged with them. W. ,«....................1-2» ni?

* n which he might gain his euds, are all true pictures ble(j to witness hia landing from the ateamlroat, think it ia reasonable to say that, on an average, * ire this ve*........... l« W9ao
being a very honest dodge, which fill t^e limeg and of the means by which Rome BOd he was alterwards escorte«l by a processive to three hundred waggon* per week, or fifty each 
***« "riam.y are not.-The des.rttc- tllcn ..in'y strove to eufjec, ,o he, P,e- th. Wrourrn W. -b™ *£.*+-*£ 5**^ 5^^

tion of this erection is creating much eumptuousaway. ; i^ve, is to raise a revolutionary fund lor Germany, waggon, according to this estimate, 1800 persons
iliepivaxinn nnnarentlv in Fnolind and : Of Rosamond Clifford, the far-famed mistress of j .  ----------------------------  ! have passed through in tbe last month. But we
its ultimate Ze is eLting much d.Uer- «.* “ wttd,Sft72l5 «M <"2™* SlS-Sw 2S

-nee of ; Wt by thi, time we
8npi>06e it is closed and the work of de- œekes no uae, but she paints the fair Rosamond j mtoranng jjbcratioa, snd suggesting that he thoiougbtares, the accession to the population of
moliliun going on. in all the charms of youth and beauty which pos-  ̂ delay his departure unriï the difficulty the new State, and territories this year will be

terhyhs. uniformly accorded to her, hut '"^hould ^rMg^The generuu^u^mu 
Ttioo hns Wn cultivated more than lr ue feminine tact the position of the fair deluquent was . rposed, and declared

, , u invested at every step with tlie scorpion stings woul'l not sutiéT^uch s VKileüon ot Arne- Umpqua Vsltey, Ore-oe, published in the A". 1"
150 y cots in South Carolina. It was o| rerr>oru. lnJ collUl!ioll. Thi. roey be called ^lch^iulit. ; th,t Korouth, having etepped Conrier, «eye the cl, m.te i. ro wild in that quarter 
r-nnted .here in the year ,693 and has r.,nMim, end poeiiCjuaticebyourtai, rewkro. of on American vt«l, ™ ^-r»m,7,l,thl ïlàrz ^vXI.

been grown every year since that time. But-haughty lady—ye, who repose enshrined m Amencsn son.

FamtN ( 1. -v mç 
D’An,i«s.

Octol>er 21, 1SÛ1. 17-1

October 17. 4b7
DIED.

In this city, on the 23rd instant, in the 63th
year of his age, Mr. James Gallagher, a native ol T7XOR the cere of habitual C-.s';; : u lu«
Uloness. County Monaghan, Ireland. L Medicine.

At his father’s residence. Bogton, Lacoile,on Numerous Testimorid’s ol i!.« tfh 
the 22n-l ol beptemlier, aged IS 'rioiithsand 8«lays, prep*ratioii may I 
G nut stone, eon of Mr. John Uookman, kuimer. undeisigiied, XX hoi

WARTON’S FRY A LF.NTA,

csale Ageti's.
XX I LI.1 AM LYMAN ( (>., 

194 and 19*> N. l'«u. >
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1851.

UST RECEIVED BY EXPRES 
J Sartain’s Magazine for November 

Godey’a Ladies’ Btiok 
Graham’s Magazine do
New York Tribune of the 25th 0< tober 
New York Home Journal ^ do

r. w, lay,
193, Notre Dame Street.

473

il.gr, J

*?•}- ! J October 23. ■i: •:
do.

MARK WICK’S
MFERMIABLK SPONGIX PILIXF.

WILLIAM I.YMXN X VO
194 and 196, St. Paul Mi.et.

467.

[
I October 17.

Mort reel, October 25, 1851.

October 18.

SrOXGE BAGS.
374Montreal, 24th October, 1851. 7ULCANISED INDIA RUBBER SPOMiE 

BAGS
WILLIAM LYMAN A VO..

191 aud l'Jti i-t. Paul Street.

Vthere must be some horri- —--------------- —--------------------------------------
becsu*. in an ealing- -■ CBg, HAMILTON begs leave to arquait t 

ailed for Baked ; the Public thal *he has con'inued the
! CHILDREN’S SCHOOL, i« Mount Camp Street, i 

* lately taught by .Mis. Uibsox, deceaeed. 
in October 24.

4ti3Oct. 14.

LACTEAI.473
VHXYER*S latest improved PATENT IAC- 

, or Artificial Breast.
WILLIAM

1 TEAL
I Y MAX k CO.. 

194 and 196. St. P.u! St
464October 14.

KnUS>0,
fBRAYFRA ANTHILMINTIC\ ) 

r1’ HE new Abyssinian specific lot Tape Worm. 
B A small quantity just received bv

WILLIAM LYMAN k VO .
194 and 196, St. Paul Street.

464

PAISLEY SHAWLS.
rTTHF. Subscriber has now on hand, a ven large 
1 and extensive Stork of PA IsLEX SHAWLS, 

•• in eveiy style, which he is prepared to off i low
^*3 t0 |be Trade.

ALEXANDER' WALKER,
226j, St. Paul Street.COMMERCIAL. CONCERT IIALL,

ST. GABRIEL STREET.
\zfR. McDonald begs leave to intimate to! lYl the Xuung Ladies and Gentlemen ot .Mont- 

. . teal, that he has completer! his arrangements lor I â 1 
the Season ; and that his Ciat-see will meet on the 
EVENINGS of MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and ; 
FRIDAY, commencing on Wednesday, 22ml

m JU VENILE CLASS from 4* to #1 o'clock, the 

same Evening*.
For Term 
October

l< 3■ October 13.Mollirent Jfsrkftt
October 24, 1851.

Ashes—In demand at 27a 3d lor Pots, and 29s 
for Peals.

GALA PLAIDS
BXLE9 just received, excellent alvlrs. 

ALEXANDER WALKER.
226j St. Paul Stieet.

of this very Jury itself, had capital pun-1 
ishment nut been the inevitable conse-1

.October 13.

RICH EMBROIDER! D DRESSES.
N excellent assortment now on ham!.

ALEXxNDF.R XX AI KKR.
2261 St. Paul Street.Ais, apply at the Hall. 

22,1851. 471
October 13.

COALS. FALL IMPORTATION.
TVST ARRIVED, end for Sale, from the Barge . R Suhflrrjb<>r off,t9 for Sale, direct from the J or Yard, in lots to suit familier, ■ quan.ily ol, 1 ^ xNUrACTUHER>, Ins usual Assortment
the Beat English Giate Co»,». \

GIL MOL R fc Co., ° AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

ALL STYLES.

BROWN SHEETINGS, 
i F-om the Hadley Fulls. Cabot. Maswrhvsells, Lan- 

caster , aud Atlantic Mills:
Blenched Sliillirge. (mint approved mitrri), 

Maiiuet'a Stripe», Tick», Jranf. Ik-mm,. X ell 
widths, Colton Yarn, BatUig. &c., tie.

WOOLLF.NS :
! Blankets. (Mackinaw), and other style», lrom 
; tlie N. E. Worsted Company ; Sat.net-.Beo»er 

POKTE-MONNAIES. L„d Felt Cloths, Flitahir.g», Tweeds, Flat,sels,
rrtHF Subscribers have received a large aesort- , I-ong Shawls, Ac., hy the 1 ackage.

L ment of veiy superior-finished PORT-1 —also.—
MONNAIES, in Leather. Pearl and Enamel. • CANADIAN MANUFACTLRES:

SAVaGL k LYMAN. 3CKJ piece» Canada Grey Cloths, Kt< iff du Fay*.
quality, from the New Edinburgh Mill», 
New York.

9, St. Sacrament Street.
471October 22, 18M.

PORK.
IT'OR SALE, hy the Subscribers— r M ESS

PRIME ME9S, and 
PRIME

Canada and American—Free and in bond.
GILMoUR 8x CO.,

9, St. Sacrament Street.
October 14.

PORT OF MONTREAL.

Arrived.
Oct 23.

Bark Earl Powis, Walker, Dundee, LeMesuner, 
Kouth St Co, coals, &c

Brig Amy Ann, Thompson, Liverpool, Gillespie, 
Moffatt & Co. general cargo

de Cuba, J& J,Mitchell,

munded and compelled trial by Jury as 
their only safeguard. But now tliat 
these evil influences have ceased to press 
upon the populace, when the laws are 
well deliued and clearly understood—so 
far as they are criminal at least—and 
when the Judges are the most intelli
gent, the most skilful, and the most 
upright tliat ever sat upon the Bench in 
any country, there can be no need of 
these round-about clumsy incumbrances 
in the way of arriving at a just and 
proper conclusion.

Look at Courts-Martial, for instance,

-W :>

Schr Swift, Bank,St Jagoails tbe yd-

PORT OF QUEBEC.

■Arrived,
Oct. 23. 167October 17.

LAMPS. IN BOND:
TWENTY CASES STUFF GOODS Islet! 

sty1.» », m Fall Dress Goods, ex ' City oj Glatgor,
and late arrival».

October 10.

QAVAGE k LYMAN have juit received * 
large Supply of SOLAR LAMPS of eveiy 

blyleaud variety.

SHADES, CHIMMÈS and WICKS.

Expected in a few day», per City of Manchester. 
their usual assort ment ol PLATED WARE and 
PAPIER MACHE GOODS.

October 14.

Cleared,
Oct. 23.

Ship Ottawa, McArthur, Glasgow, Syroee A Co
___ Deborah. Ellis. Bristol, LeMtsuiwi & Co
Bark Envoy, Hattrirk, Londonderry, do
___ Try Again, Martin, Cork, do
... Caledonia, Gourley, Liverpool, Benson *

T. D. IIXLL.
V : 1

SELLING OFF

i. dt CO.’S STOCK of DRY GOODS baa 
been REMOVED from their old aland to No.

' 2-28, St. Paul Street,(opposite Greene k Son * » 
and Fur Store.) As the whole Stork is positively 
to be disposed of. it is offered at ■ seduction ol 
25 PER CENT. BELOW COST.

Purchasers bad better call at No. 2*8, before 
closing their assortment elsewhere.

which nrc strict and stern Courts of 
Equity, without any Jury to mar aud 
clog their proceedings ; yet what real

465Co
___ Wm Glen Anderson. Watts, Poole, do

Nicholai, Norduian. Gloucester, do 
ergill, Jordan, Hull, H & E Burstall 

Euclid, Buinbridge, Gloucester, do
Springhill, Ellicolt, Ardroesan, do
Mirsmkhi, Main, Liverpool, Gtlmour & Co 
Britannia, Twizell, Giirr.sby, Levey & Co 
Fliza Ann, Lockheed; Gloucester, do

Scotland, Liverpool, Gillespies ot

KOH-I-NOOR.
rglHE Subscribers have received by the last 
J. Royal Mail Steamer, via Boston, A MODEL 

of the above celebrated DIAMOND.

A large assortment of GOLD and SILVER 
WATCHES, JEWELLERY, and FANCY 
GOODS, of the newest styles and designs—the 
whole of which is respectlully submitted to the 
inspection of the public.

October 14.

Thb L*dy and the Pbiest : An Historical 
Romance. By Mrs. Ma BE a ly. Chalmers if

Ell
culprit ever escapes them, or what inno
cent person has ever suffered from them? 
Nut one. We appeal to any Military 
Officer whose eye may rest upon these we can truly say we have reed no work ef fiction, 

in the course of our critical functsone. for a leng 
sentences, if he ever saw one act of in- lbal bas excited in us so much interest in

369

E. LAMONTAGNE,
COMMF.RCIJL CHAMBERS,

St. Sat rament Street, .
OOLE AGENT in CANADA lor the just J 
O celebrated Champagne, " Bouzy Mousseux, 
f the House of Diiiet I'eurrel, al - A v ite. 

August 27.

I UST OPENED, and for Sale • - J 2 cases Hafena Sugars, well worth 
lention of connoisàeuis.

August 27.

Vo
....John Bell, Keane, New Rom, Pemberton

SAVAGE & LYMAN.do
165do

do
OHN AÏTKEN k Co. 

HAVEJ
ALWAYS

the st-ON
HAND:-

E. LAMONTAGNE.
4:3

GR AT NOVELTIES,
FRO vi HE WORLD’S FA,Rj.jrd 

TUST RECEIVING, a case of Beu>ui J MEBRBTHAUM „PJrF.B,E.ndkfCICAil
L^ekro1 Exhibited^ti Cjg^^vCT.

October 15.____________ 1,!‘—.

ÜAYAnT& PK1NUPE' CIUAkS.
/"VN HAND-16U TbourotKl Ctotce Ha.
O P...«pe Utgxte, «'j^txTÈm.

438

JOHN KER & CO.’S 
ESSENCE OF COFFEE, 

pbkpabed raoM
FULTON’S ORIGINAL CELEBRATED RECIPE, 

Acknowledged to be the Finest Article ever 
Manufactured in Great Britain.

Sold by all respectable Grocers and Druggists 
in America.

4b7
October 17.

8’., lib. .ud Hb. luu.l*. J0BN LEVET. 

October 17.
4n7

JuHN KER & CO. NuTlCE.410
Vi.itli* WoetrMl

To C~.try

chw*'*Bd'“Tobaccos'

PATENT IRON FENCES, &c.
The Subscribers hare been appointed Sole Agents 

for Canada of the
NEW ENGLAND IRON RAILING CO., 

Whoee Manufactures are PATENTED in London

GREAT BRITAIN * THE COLONIES, 
And have now received Samples of 

IRON FENCES, GATES, POSTS, fcc.

,bicb for Pri«.ud

CST RECEIVED FROM LONDON :—
pply of the beet English-made Hair 

Broshes 
Badger Hair Shaving Brushes 
Buffalo Combe
Prout’s and Metcalfe’s Tooth Brushes 
English Soaps of various kinds 
Patey’s Transparent Soap Tablets 
Patey’s Old Brown Windsor

J A su

5$Sissei3SiST**ee
wjtoBr ?3 ^VemtV ss
and*jars ; CUT TOBACCOS m r.r.r.^Ut.AR

m Use. tod bundle. ; MATCHK. LgvfT
Notre fan* SO^1'

rpHE lightnro. of style, combined with the JL strength and durability of these FENCES, 
have secured for them extensive introduction in 
the United fûtes ; and they are specially adapted

„ , „ -___ fer GARDENS, WINDOW BALCONIES,
EnJdiSmo-d MM, «ce, HATCHWAYS

Toge^/wttb . ^r".-,o, rertum^y,

's j. LYMAN h Ce., end moy be t*d is giemt rmwty of petteroe and
Place d’Artnee. .Irergth. LEEMING k SABINE. ;

AGHicüLTTaE i* Oaxco*.—A letter from

October 11.
421 4w473Montreal, October 27,1851.

AACTION SALES.____
Lt-tVT & GLASSFO II D.
till* ..,sfif. &c OVGARS. RRAM'O.S ffKr.xNT*. km- ^Ttt Mil 1
cRlCAN HAROVVAKE^»v. > S|NS| IXD1UO. fcc Ac.-THK DAY L KWH
,niY 31st instant, will be 6o . (Monday), the 27th October, at the Si.»r • ot next. Octb i

1110 of ’the Subscribers, 21 rau DaVID l ORRA N t K. Kaj., wiil be offered- V D W A K D
l<r,Jcoeat ef the Mu*owadoSug..r MUD Very ’
^ .^mtve aesortmeot of - - Liverpool Refined do, tree and hhds

j White Bastard do, finest, in brls 
Martell’s Brandy. |*a,e *"
Port, Sherry ami Madeira 
London Potter, in pints and quarts 
Bordeaux \ neg.tr 

1 /.ante an«l Patras Currants 
I.ayer Raisins, just received 
Fresh Twank.iy and Y’oung Hyson Teas 
Laguavra Coffee
Madras liwligo, Belmont S|>erm ('andlee 
Bleached Ginger. Pimento, Liquoiice 
Nutmegs N. I, Isinglass 
Liverpool Stan 
Gslln'olt Oil, L esc bet’s S-.

I l>.y XX 
Cud Od

IVn

5»i:o.^H..cb„,

‘■•35b Bell», assorted
ad Belli, a^rted

est, 
id lli A 471
Wines

UG \R. 

on THUR
instant.

Particnla
ITS

s... J
f..« Bal'd
lV»ol Ca'd*

ïsïf11
; ;.7t Steel Hoea
p,dished Au8e[1

L'uJianlcedG'mbiele
U, I'l Un100 ^c**eS 

t'.iut.tM du

ttortice do «o
1^1 Face Hammers 1 dozen Ham- 
Polished Plu^ do ^ mers, assorted

jypan’d Candteaticks
sand Vaner, asrotted

, Kdlecs and Cr
j, skates,aasiH ted

, sh'*c Knives
j.'x,,?'? Fuimture Varnish

L on I n'* o’clock punctually. hleel °N£otT £ GLASbFORD.
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Till
irth

F r. t Treti

J \ II
(loi3U0

Vie i
hill .Jt’o

FR1475

ST

di Xt
FU
II.

BEI
ON The da^

and dear iWill lie Sold, al the Storea of
Meiers. KDWP. M Al l LAN», TYLF.F. A Co '-vhi.a- .

| frt.oi till* I

ftdeiltly
MUSCATEL RAISINS—Layers. Bunches, public. 

Bloom and Clusters, in boxes, halves, 
quarter* and certoona

1 LF.XIAand CLl'M I It RAISINS, in kegs, half j 
kegs and frai'»

FRF.SH F1GS, in half drums 
^ I’ll BH RTS. m bags

SOFT SHELL ALMONDS, in frails , VNDEi
JORDAN ALMONDS, in box.»

. FRESH GRAVES, m barrels and halve* r pHF.
FRK’H LEMONS, in boxes 1 mloi

! VALENCIA .M X IS that thei
PALE fc BROWN SHERRY, in quarter ca»U tlie HiKI%

the entire Cargo ot the Schooner
DOLPHIN,

ranks for Grindstones

consisting or:

THE

fF.rERINARY HOSPITAL

SCHOOL,
L J y r VR B a l * STREET, 

MONTREAL.
kll'K Ll]

WINTER COURSE of LF.CTT RES 
« bissECTIONS will commence on the
o.Lnbee next, «"d cunlmue riH ll* 31« 

lectures daily. Fee, Ab lor toe 
tientlemen intending to enter for the PE.

IaIôn.

etinary Surçront. 
lm-419

à •
3- b

\ /VI
111. Uni

4:
iMontil'efer

il, September 26, 1851.
IVO1

ÆKS.; .
ïüM'ff p-«e“ Js.«k',c V.hJie,1

,WS»S», , « A,„',uu.;r. B»;

«S- M ="a non u n t\ inks- t ... 5.... .........e "
v TOOLS and SHELF HARDWARE, 13 just received, and offer fur Sale, in bond oi 
,tll be disposed of at greatly reduced duly paid, an Invoice ol the following choice j m

XX mes: —
449 Sparkling Moselle

Sparkling and Still Hock 
Burgundy, Still and Sparkling 
Chateau and Haut Sanlemes 
Clarets, uf the beat Braude and Vintages

Chebtia, * 
ln cases ol 1

HUE
Will :t1

D

1
Barn
Bo à'

And

A10rfCome and see.
nbcr 26.

R. & A. MILLER’S 
MAN FARMKR’S ALMANAC, for 
Vrai I8Û2, containing:-

t,iClli.l.util, by O. wells, t-sq.,
on'oTfoe c!?m, Town», »nd Villages of '

I Sept:

Cl ic., fcc., fcc. 
tloyn each.
TOUUV, CLARKE fc CO. ‘JO

39< Just
Diitancee and Rates of Fare for First- j 

» Passengers by Steamboat, Railroad, or! w^( 
/p, between the leading points in Canada .

Lower Canada, embracing every 1 
teiwiiy information on the subject. ,
Reçietiars for Upper and I^ower Canada, i 

tth«r with a varieiy of other useiul and I

bilshri*and on Sale, XVholesale and Retail,
by the Subscribers, |

K. fc A. MILLER,
No. 10, St. Francois Xavier St. ■

f-470 I

nil

10
5t) k> ! 
5<i Im 

loo W

I

J ul

r 21. .NTPUBLISHED, and for Sale, the CAN A-1 *
IX KAK.VÎERS’ ALMANAC, for 1852. | p

A*TaONOMIC*L C*L<
. WELLS, Provincial

CAMPBELL

! H"gsl
1 Barre 

Kl «s
Boxei
PuiKl

VLATIOHS
Surveyor. ' HPIIF. Fubecribere return thanks to their triends

BRYSON. 1 ,nd the publii- in general for the enroutage 
Jti7 ; m,nl „ h,eh they have leveivial were they opeue.1 

. .- ,-T I their Stole, an,I lieg to inforn them that they |
lAXD.a Large Assortment of CLAS8I- t bave Yvt on band a quantity of Bordeaux XX me, 
iL, NATIONAL and other SCHOOL ! of tll/best marks, which they will guarantee not 
, m general use throughout thw Province, j . rohtain any alchoholic mixture. » The Clergy 

CAMPBELL BRYSON. I find thceZ Wim-s the Lest adapted lor saner 

; purposes.

-rl7.

M use

i Raff*I
| CaVel

461r 17.
— ALSO

An excellent assortment 
, including Gentlemen’s Hats, 
Parasols, Mantillas, Glovrs, fcc., 

The w hole will be Sold at the

of French Dry Goods, . 
Ladies’ Bonnets.

must moderate

IISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
VBEKS’ Miscellany

Papers for the People 
Information for the People 

for Young People 
1852, *53 and ’54 

gation and Nautical Astronomy 
arise od Land Surveyuig (by

Bit!do
do Library 
cal Almanacks for 
e't Kavi|
•n'a Treatise

rs* Surveying

lie’ Algebra 
l-s’ do
» s Tiigonometrj 
raith’s MaiLematica! Tables 

Logarithme
•y’e Theory and Practice of finding the 

tude at Sea, ditto Land, with new

JOSEPH BONACINA k Co.,
No. 4, Nun’s Buddings,

St. Joseph Street.
I IffJuly 26, 1831. Mai
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Longitude
aides.

CAMPBELL BRYSON. J l
her 17. m

NK BOOKS, Ac.—A Large Assortment 
Blank Books, Stationery, Book, Writing,
A h g Papers, always on hand. Orders for

^mpttu. * Caper Brok. e.roftrlly "• "^^rr.C*,,., -

CAMPBELL BRYSON. Seed. - , , ,
bet 17. 467 Puttofi Blue, S»ler»tus. PUy.ng C.rds.lrvlcgo |

— —----------------------------------------------- -— Meceironi, Muel.nl, Ginger, Helen,., Currant,

dertic Magsri—far bepiembor Window Glass, Orange Peel
uliunst for September —a*d,— „ ,,

Uivator for September. Duff, Gordon, Seodeman, and Hunt » Portnmi
*-------------- sherry Wine., and Liquor, of every desenptron,

purehroed by • But r.te judge, ^.d w.rrinted c

TKfc, WholesOe snd ReUil, cheap foe Crob

ved Credit, j ^ ÇVTHFRLAND, l« 

Comrrnf M.G.II .nd bt. Juroph btreeU. , b 
Montreal, August 8,1851. 407

R. W. LAY, 
183, Notre Deme Street.

mWr 10,1851. 4M i

NEW BOOKS.
AWSON has just received by Express 
he Edinburgh Review for July 

‘he North Bfitisb Review for Aogust 
o, a Tale of the Olden Fane, by K. Barton *T 
I t«e Lonfe*or, an Historical Novel ?
Iveveriesof an Old Maid, embracing Impor- K 

taut Hints to Young Men Æ
f 3S Byme’e Dietkmaiy ef Mechanics ■
1 he International Magazine for Septrmbt 
Noe. <u and 71 Houselmld XVorde 
Merry», Museum for September 

For Sale at
P. No. 2, Place d’Abwes.
tember 4. 431

fumertT'ornamental an 
fancy hair work.

e SntwriWr ktg. leave to 
1 -bfonable Gently,.nd Citizen. genentlly,N 

U hM recently received fromf.ri., via New !
«^ complete UTOrtment of HUMAN HAIR 

I best quality, .nd i. now prepared to ear 
'--ry description of UrnamenUl and Fancy ,
7 ”k- H* hw new we hia fietablwbmeot a :

Filler^ GIBB & CO. _ ^
^and will attend, when required, Ladies at FT AYE received their usual supply of FALL

h -»««™="eoow

n’lrmen's W,„, MouWachto., wvl other ar- 
animentt of f aabtoo, feinished ot the ehort- 

and on the most readable term.. All
, 1 wa7t?te^Ll ^ eent wdb de»patch to tbe 
"i re ol Purrnarois.

or appro

1

Learber’e Starch
.Uvcrpooi S»P>;V?D'toRKANCE. 

May 24.______ _____________________ _4M

ti'TGLNTLEMEN’S—TOOETHES 
A complete assortment 

HABERDASHERY.
Oct. 9. 460

XTI7ANTF.D.-A Smart YOUNG WOMAN 
J ROBERT BOYCE, | W to attend a CœfertioneÇ» Store. Goo 

No. 157, Notre Dame West. recommendation, wd! be required.
, and Apply at ihis Office, or at Ne. 1, bt. J 

Street, Montreal.
358 1 Otlobei 17,18$!.

H—All orders 
>e most reason*, , bu^.w‘ü' 

«al,J«me 12, 1851j 4<r

acUL 47/54■ T,
Public
Offic

COPYRIGHT OF PHOTOGRAPH lESBtVfD TO PttlUC RECORD OFFICE. 

FOR PERMISSION TO REPRODUCE. APPLY TO PUOUC ARCHIVES, OHAWA.
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